
Dear Friends,                                                                                                                                February 28, 2022 

 

Well, the Lord heard our prayers and took my mother home to heaven on February 11. I was able to spend 

the last week of her life in this world with her. Our communication decreased as her dementia increased but we 

shared a few good moments. Toward the end I was just praying for the Lord to end her suffering, and He did. Her 

heart just stopped- suddenly and quietly- and she went to join my dad and Mother-in-law. Hallelujah! She left all 

suffering and problems behind. Please pray for me as I continue to execute her will and work out problems that 

still exist in our family. My wife and children were very supportive as they traveled from West Virginia for the 

funeral service, arranged food for the reception, and bought flowers. Other family members and friends helped 

with the arrangements and my mom ended up having a funeral that properly honored her and her Lord. With 

God’s help, I was able to give her eulogy in the same room where I preached over my dad, sister, and brother.  

 

Please pray for our annual Board of Directors meeting that will take place at 9:00 AM, Saturday, March 26, at 

the ministry office in Rainelle. We are going to celebrate the way that the Lord abundantly blessed our ministry 

last year and lay out a plan for how we might be able to serve Him more this year. I am very excited about our 

future in ministry- but we need wisdom, patience, strength, provision, and protection. Please help us pray for 

these things. 

Annie Irene Tuck, 5/30/35- 2/11/22 Please pray for people of Ukraine 4 more Filipino inmates saved  

   
 

One reason that I am excited is because God has sent Sister “E” to help us. She is the person who gave 

almost $10,000 last year so that we could cross off needing a sponsor for most of the needs on the back of this 

letter. Now she has given $5000 last month and $4500 this month to finish funding everything on our list of home 

projects. Remember, we started praying two years ago for the Lord to show His will concerning whatever home 

ministry might replace my trips overseas. Well, it sure looks certain that the Lord wants us to do something here 

at home. Please pray for me to have the wisdom and physical strength to get many of our projects done this year. 

I cannot wait for Spring to come. 

 

Thank you for praying for Pastor Joseph in India. We continue to have difficulty in sending Brother Joseph 

his support. I have tried several different companies with the same result. The government of India does not want 

money sent to help any Christian family or charitable project. The government tries to bog down our money 

transfers and harass whoever receives our money. We used Western Union for many years, but they are no longer 

effective. The government of India is even trying to make a list of people who attend church so that they can deny 

any government benefits to the Christians. Muslims are also persecuted in the same ways. Please pray about a 

fundraiser I plan to start to buy a church vehicle for Pastor Joseph. 

 

Thank you for praying for Pastor Aris Alfonso in Philippines. He continues to be on fire for preaching the 

Gospel. In the photo above you can see him preaching in the jail where four more souls asked Jesus to save them 

this week. Please continue to pray for Brother Aris and Brother Andre in Ukraine. Brother Andre has just 

sent me a message saying that it has become too dangerous in Kyiv, so he is evacuating his wife to safety in 

Western Ukraine. This war can be a major disruption to the work of the ministry in Ukraine. Certainly, many 

people may, by necessity of life or death, turn to God in faith. However, God’s work, especially evangelism, 

might be restricted by the chaos in the lives of Christian workers who are just trying to survive. Please pray for 

all our Ukrainian friends. 

 In the name of Jesus, your grateful brother,     

  

.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

 

P.O. Box 222, Rainelle, WV, 25962     Telephone- Office: (304)438-7714   Home: (304)207-6766   Cell: (304)207-6766  

Website: www.bacavalleyministries.com     E-mail: franklintuck@bacavalleyministries.com 

Facebook: www.facebook.com/bacavalleyministries 

      

“Blessed is the man whose strength is in Thee… who passing through the valley of Baca 

maketh it a well.” Psalm 84: 5-6                                                                 

Baca Valley Ministries, Inc. 
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Projects Needed Each  Sponsor                       Work 

Grounds, office building, and garage     

1. Plant 10 willow trees along creek, erect 7 flag poles/flags of each country 

we work in, install dusk to dawn light at front of property, build wall around 

flag pole area for flower beds, fill flower bed with soil, install electrical 

supply to garage, paint outside of garage, replace garage doors, update office 

computer, buy cordless telephone system, build new front porch on office 

building, paint outside of office building, build 2 bathrooms in office 

building, connect office building to sewer system, install drywall/electrical 

receptacle/shelving in office storeroom, install skirting around office 

building, buy new laptop for deputation, increase storage space in office, 

install laminate floor in office, buy new projector for deputation, buy 

refrigerator for office, buy microwave for office 

     Total 

cost= 

$16,150 

Yes  Done 

2. Pour concrete sidewalk from driveway to front porch 2 $300 Yes  

3. Replace windows in office 2 $250 Yes  

4. Replace roof on office 1 $750 Yes  

5. Replace roof on garage 1 $500 Yes  

6. Install air conditioner in office 1 $250 Yes Done 

7. Change drywall in office 1 $300 Yes  

8. Install used electric furnace in office 1 $675 Yes Done 

10. Replace water heater 1 $400 Yes Done 

11. Install floodlights for individual flags 7 $50 Yes  

Chapel     

1. Finish electrical supply  1 $300 Yes Done 

2. Finish vinyl siding  1 $750 Yes Done 

3. Power wash siding outside and block walls inside after flood 1 0 Yes Done 

4. Install 2x4 studs to plumb upstairs walls 1 $200 Yes  

5. Install wiring and receptacles 1 $200 Yes  

6. Install insulation in upstairs walls 1 $200 Yes  

7. Install light fixtures upstairs  2 $25 Yes  

8. Install drywall on upstairs walls 1 $350 Yes  

9. Paint upstairs walls  1 $75 Yes  

10. Install insulation in roof  1 $200 Yes  

11. Install ceiling tiles upstairs 1 $300 Yes  

12. Install sub-floor upstairs  1 $300 Yes  

13. Install flooring upstairs  1 $400 Yes  

14. Install floor tiles upstairs  1 $300 Yes  

15. Paint downstairs walls  1 $75 Yes  

16. Install light fixtures downstairs        2 $25 Yes   

17. Replace roof  1 $750 Yes  

     

Joshua Tuck Memorial     

1.  Plant “Joshua Tree”  1 $900 Yes  

2.   Build stone wall 1 $300 Yes  

3.   Plant small flower garden 1 $100 Yes  

4.   Install memorial plaque 1 $100 Yes  

5.   Install bench 1 $100 Yes  

     

Picnic & Entertainment Pavilion     

1.   Bulldoze/Excavate area 1 $1000 Yes Done 

2.   Pour concrete in picnic & entertainment area (4 sections) 4 $500 Yes  

3.   Erect picnic shelter (3 sections) 3 $750 Yes  

4.   Build picnic tables     30 $75 Yes 
 

5.   Erect entertainment area 1 $750 Yes  

     

Church construction- Andhra Pradesh, India     

1.   Foundation and pillars, sub-floor, walls, beams & roof, electric system, 

plumbing & water system, windows, doors, sanctuary chairs, pulpit, sound 

system  

 
 $17,000 Yes Done 

2.   Road 1 $200 Yes  

3.   Labor & finishing touches 1 $2400        Yes  

4.   Church vehicle 1    

     

Church construction, Pangasinan, Philippines     

1.   Foundation, concrete floor, walls, beams & roof, electrical system, 

plumbing, water system, windows, doors, ceiling, floor tiles 

 Total = 

$10,000 

Yes Done 

Parsonage construction, Pangasinan, Philippines     

1.   Foundation, concrete floor, walls, beams & roof, windows, doors, 

ceilings, paint, electrical system, plumbing, water pump, porch, garage, tiles  

 $10,350 Yes Done 

 


